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Appropriations, FY 1981
President Carter transmitted the details of his budget amendments for FY 1981 to
Congress on April 15 (H. Doc. 96-294). As reported in the April 2 newsletter , funds
for major library programs were not cut, although an $8,000 reduction in the budget
of the National Commission on Libraries and Information Science was requested. Revised figures for NCLIS and other library related programs are attached to this newsletter.
Both Labor-HEW Appropriations Subcommittees have called Secretary of Education
Hufstedler back to testify on the revised budget for education -- in the Senate on
April 22 and in the House on April 24. For programs such as preservation of such institutional resources as libraries; funding for research, development , and statistics ;
support of demonstration projects including funds for assessment and dissemination of
results ; and training of educational personnel, Hufstedler noted:
The dollar amounts are relatively small, but the impact of these programs is
often spectacular. New methods and information learned in a single project
can spread to many classrooms across the country. These investments in our
future are sound. They pay splendid dividends for students and teachers in
coming years.
Concerning library resources, Hufstedler said that the "public parts of our
national heritage and learning we must support even though we tuck in our departmental belt." Program cuts proposed in areas other than education include elimination of the state share ($2.3 billion) of general revenue sharing, and a cut of
$751 million in CETA title VI public service jobs.
ACTION NEEDED: The House Labor-HEW Appropriations Subcommittee is expected to
mark up (or make recommendations on funding levels for) FY 1981 early in May, and the
Senate subcommittee will follow soon after. Library supporters who have not yet contacted their members of Congress to urge adequate funding for federal library programs should do so immediately. See the March 5 newsletter for list of the key LaborHEW Appropriations subcommittees. Refer to the FY 1981 Labor-HEW appropriations
bill ; there is not yet a bill number.
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Appropriations, FY 1980
On April 16 President Carter transmitted to Congress a list of rescissions and
deferrals (H. Doc. 96-299) of FY 1980 funds already appropriated. Major library
programs are not affected. If agreed to by Congress within 45 days, the proposed
rescissions would wipe out $3 million in funding for Educational Information Centers,
$1 million for Telecommunications Demonstrations, and $25 million for architectural
barrier removal under title VII of the Higher Education Act. HEA title I Community
Service and Continuing Education funding would be reduced by $1 million to $9 million.
Under . the Elementary and Secondary Education Act title IV, the Part B school
library pro.gram would not be affected, but Part C, Educational Innovation and Support, would be reduced by $50 million to $96,400,000, and the new Part D guidance,
counseling, and testing funding of $18 million would be eliminated. (ESEA IV-C and
Dare slated for reductions . in the revised FY 1981 budget as well.) These title IV
cuts would affect the state level administration of IV-B because many states take the
allowable 5 percent for administration from the sum of the parts of ESEA IV instead
of 5 percent of IV-B for Part B, 5 percent of IV-C for Part C, etc . If a higher percentage of administrative funds were taken from IV-B, this could in turn, reduce
program benefits to the local educational agencies.
Funds
gress does
able. The
rescission

proposed for rescission are automatically held up for 45 days. If Connot pass a rescission bill within that time, the funds again become availHouse Labor-HEW Appropriations Subcommittee is expected to consider the
proposal around the beginning of May.

Oversight Hearings - Federal Library Programs
For the second year in a row, National Library Week Legislative Day was the date
for an Oversight Hearing on Federal Library Programs. Held this year on April 15,
the hearing concentrated on the need for adequate funding of the LSCA, ESEA & HEA library programs. It was chaired jointly by Rep. Carl Perkins (D-KY), Chair of the
House Elementary, Secondary and Vocational Education Subcommittee, and Rep. Bill Ford
(D-MI), Chair of the Postsecondary Education Subcommittee. Testifying were the following panel of ALA witnesses: Peggy Sullivan, ALA President-Elect and Assistant Commissioner for Extension Service, Chicago Public Library; Louise Bedford, Instructional
Media Coordinator, Montgomery (Kentucky) County Board of Education; John Zimmerman,
Library Director, Frostburg (Maryland) State College; A. Robert Rogers, Dean, Kent
State University School of Library Science; and Ching-chih Chen, Associate Dean,
Simmons College Graduate School of Library and Information Science.
Rep. Ford wound up the hearing with a strong and obviously sincere message which
bears repeating for those who were not able to be in Washington on April 15: There
is not much to celebrate on .Library Legislative Day this year, although the budget is
better than last year. I look for the slenderest of silver threads lately. I'm
pleased to see the increase in LSCA III requested by the administration, but most of
the recommendations are embarassingly small. The White House Conference was a very
successful meeting, and it obviously softened the hard pencils of the Office of
Management and Budget. However, we have a standstill budget.
He understood that a few libraries were now charging a $15 user fee. This has
the same effect .as a poll tax ; it hurts the same kinds of people. Thomas Edison owed
his education to the Detroit Public Library. Mightn't there be a Tom Edison out
there who can't afford $15? No "people" program lobby is doing well right now. Some ·
of the lobbying must be done back home. Stir up the people back home. Get letters
in to Congress to counteract the letters saying spend more on military hardware.
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Postal Service Act
Sen. John Glenn (D-OH), Chairman of the Subcommittee on Energy, Nuclear Proliferation and Federal Services, introduced the Postal Service Act of 1980 (S. 2558)
on April 15. Hearings are currently underway in Glenn's subcommittee on the bill
which, among other provisions, continues the present $920 million public service subsidy for the Postal Service and allows libraries to return publications to publishers
and distributors at the library rate. Teaching guides, maps and other interpretative
matter would also be eligible for the library rate, but catalogs are not included -probably inadvertently since "catalogs of books" are mentioned in Sen. Glenn's statement on S. 2558 in the April 14 Congressional Record (pp. 53656-8). Of more concern
is the fact that these amendments to the fourth-class library rate would be in effect
for only three years, through September 30, 1983. A more comprehensive Postal Service Act (HR 79) was passed by the House on September 7, 1979.
ESEA Title IV Regulations
Final regulations for the Elementary and Secondary Education Act Title IV (including the IV-B School Library Resources and Instructional Materials program) were
published in the April 7 Federal Register (pp. 23602-29). The regulations implement
the changes required by the Education Amendments of 1978 (PL 95-561), including the
creation of a separate Part D for guidance counseling, and testing, participation of
private school children, and distribution of Part B funds.
Attached to the regulations as an appendix is a long section on comments and
responses to the proposed regulations published May 14, 1979. One of the most controversial items in the proposed regs was a definition of "instructional equipment."
which did not include "general purpose classroom or library furniture, shelving,
stoves, refrigerators, band instruments, bleacher seats, gym equipment, equipment for
staff offices, or other equipment not directly related to instruction in academic
subjects." This definition generated a protest from music educators, the introduction of HR 5569 and HR 5772 amending ESEA IV-B by adding band instruments as a third
eligible use of IV-B funds, and a congressional hearing November 28 by the House
Elementary, Secondary, and Vocational Education Subcommittee. No further action has
been taken on these two bills, as it was expected the final regs would relax somewhat the exclusion of musical instruments and provide an acceptable compromise.
The final regs allow the acquisition of musical instruments under certain conditions, but specifically allow physical education equipment as well. The definition
of "instructional equipment" in the final regs "does include musical instruments and
physical education equipment if used for instructional purposes in music or physical
education classes in the school's regular instructional program." The Office of
Education was apparently responding to over 100 persons who protested the exclusion
of gym equipment, but it is very questionable whether the change corresponds with
congressional intent.
The House Education and Labor Committee, in its report (H. Rept. 95-1137) on the
Education Amendments of 1978, dwelt at length on the misuse of funds for IV-Band
labeled as questionable expenditures "gym equipment such as bleacher seats and basketballs." Congress also limited instructional equipment to that used "in providing
education in academic subjects," a statutory restriction which did not previously
exist. Consideration is being given to a resolution of disapproval, which would require action by both Senate and House within 45 days of receiving the regulations -in this case by May 18.
Copies of the ESEA IV regs are being sent to state departments of education and
to all who commented on the proposed regs. Single copies are available while they
last from School Media Resources Branch, USOE, 400 Maryland Ave., S.W. Washington,
D.C. 20202 (202/245-2488).

- 4 EDGAR, Grant Selection Criteria
The final Education Division General Administrative Regulations (EDGAR) were
published in the April 3 Federal Register (pp. 22493-631). These regs pull together
the common requirements which apply to all direct grant and state-administered programs administered by the Education Division of HEW (soon to be the Dept. of Education). Request reprints from USOE, Rm. 2129, FOB #6, 400 Maryland Ave., S.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20202 (202/245-7091).
Two items related to EDGAR were also published in the April 3 Federal Register.
Final regulations for consolidated grant applications for insular areas appear on
pp. 22648-52. Proposed regulations amending the selection criteria for certain
Education Division programs are published on pp. 22806-46. The proposed revisions
are needed to avoid repeating the general selection criteria established by EDGAR.
Programs affected include the HEA II-A College Library Resources Program (supplemental and special purpose grants only), the HEA II-B library training and library
research and demonstration programs, and the HEA II-C research library program.
Comments are due by June 2.
Because, for the most part, common provisions are no longer included in the
regulations for individual programs, many final regs for education programs were held
up until EDGAR, which was in preparation for almost a year, was published. Final
program regs published since EDGAR include the ESEA IV regs described in the preceding article, plus the following:
April 3 Federal Register: ESEA V-A and B State Leadership Programs, pp. 22680-7.
Part A, if funded, consolidates state educational agency administration of ESEA I and
IV. Part B strengthens state educational leadership.
Gifted and Talented Children's Education Program, pp. 22690-700.
Community Education Program, pp. 22702-27.
see pp. 22190-1.)

(Closing date extended to June 30,

Women's Educational Equity Act, pp. 22730-40.
Metric Education Program, pp. 22750-65.
Consumer's Education Program, pp. 22758-62.
Adult Education programs (including educational programs for adult immigrants
and Indochina refugees), pp. 22776-800.
April 4 Federal Register: Bilingual Education (includes application closing dates
for the various programs), PP: 23208-44.
April 8 Federal Register:

Ethnic Heritage Studies program, pp. 24040-2.

Other Federal Register Items
Comprehensive Employment and Training Act (CETA). Proposed regulations for
programs under titles I, II, VI, and VII. April 4 FR, pp. 23296-352. Revisions to
existing regs. Comments due by May 5.
Libraries making available the Federal Register and Code of Federal Regulations.
April 1 FR, pp. 21552~8. List wili be updated at least annually. Any library that
maintains these publications, makes them available to the public, and wishes to be
included on future lists should write to: Director of the Federal Register, NARS,
GSA, Washington, D.C. 20408 (202/523-5240).
__ ;.,

.il

-------
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Copyright
The second regional hearing leading up .to the first five-year review required
by section 108(1) of ·the Copyright Act of 19,76 was held by the Copyright Office
March 26 in Houston, Texas. The next public hearings, according to an April 23
Federal Register notice (pp. 27588-90), will be held June 11 and 20 at the Washington
Hilton Hotel, 1919 Connecticut Ave., N.W., Washington, D.C., beginning at 9:30 a.m.
The June 11 hearing in the Conservatory room coincides with the Special Libraries
Association meeting, and the June 20 meeting in the Georgetown Ballroom will be held
in conjunction with the meetings of the Medical Libraries Association and the
American Association of University Pr.ofessors.
The Federal Register notice includes a . series of questions to be addressed
(identical to those asked at the Houston hearing), but the Copyright Office emphasized that they are particularly interested in hearing from individual users of
libraries, and on problems, if any, with copying for preservation and replacement
purposes and with replication of nonprint materials. Requests to testify and 10
copies of written statements should be sent by June 4 to: Office of the General
Counsel, U.S. Copyright Office, Library of Congress, Caller No. 2999, Arlington, VA
22202 (703/557-8731). Supplemental statements will be accepted until July 20. Additional hearings will be held in Anaheim, California, in early Oct,ober and in New York
City in January. The purpose of all the hearings is to determine the extent to
which the copyright law has achieved the intended balance between the rights of
creators and the needs of users of copyrighted works which are reproduced by certain
libraries and archives.
Emergency Building Temperature Restrictions
Declaring that the country is still dependent on insecure oil imports, President
Carter on April 15 extended the Emergency Building Temperature Restrictions until
January 16, 1981. His proclamation was published in the April 17 Federal Register
(pp. 26019-20). Effective since July 16, 1979, the restrictions generally require
0
0
thermostat settings of 65 F maximum for heating and 78 minimum for cooling except to
0
lower the room dew-point temperature to 65 Fin nonresidential buildings. In libraries where special environmental conditions are required to protect essential materials, an exemption may be claimed. The manual, How to Comply with the Emergency
Building Temperature Restrictions, is still available from Emergency Building Temperature Restrictions, Room GE-004A, Department of Energy, Washington, D.C. 20585
(800/424-9122 toll free).
Library of Congress
The new LC James Madison Memorial Building was formally opened with a dedication
ceremony on April 24. The subject of an attempted takeover four years ago for House
office space, the not yet completed building serves as a memorial to Madison and will
house special format collections and reading rooms, Congressional Research Service,
Copyright Office, the Librarian's office and other administrative and technical services offices. Twenty years in the planning and under construction since 1971, it
cost $131 million and at 2,100,000 square feet, is the third largest public building
in the D.C. area -- only the Pentagon and FBI buildings are larger.
Brademas Speech to State Librarians
Attached to this newsletter is a reprint from the April 24 Congressional Record
of the speech of Rep. John Brademas (D-IN) to the Fifth Assembly of State Librarians
at the Library of Congress on April 17. Sponsored by the Library of Congress in cooperation with the Council on Library Resources, the Assembly meets every three years.
Rep. Brademas chaired the House Select Education Subcommittee (with jurisdiction over
the Library Services and Construction Act) until he became House Majority Whip in
early 1979. He also serves on the Joint Committee on the Library.

FUNDS FOR LIBRARY AND RELATED PROGRAMS
LIBRARY PROGRAMS

FY 1980
Appropriation

Carter Jan.
FY '81 Budget

1
1
ESEA Title IV-B - School Libraries
$171,000,000
$171,000,000
GPO Superintendent of Documents
26,200,000
23,000,000
HEA Title VI-A - Undergrad. Equipment
-0-0Higher Education Act - title II
11,987,500
12,988,000
Title II-A - College Lib. Resources
4,988,000
4,988,000
II-B - Training
500,000
667,000
II-B - Demonstrations
500,000
333,000
7,000,000
II-C - Research Libraries
6,000,000
Library of Congress
196,526,000
177,491,000
Library Services & Construction Act
67,500,000
74,500,000
Title I - Library Services
62,500,000
62,500,000
-0II - Pub. Lib. Construction
-oIII - Interlibrary Cooperation
5,000,000
12,000,000
Medical Library Assistance Act
9,831,000
9,925,000
Nat'l. Commis. Lib. & Info. Science
699,000
668,000
National Library of Medicine
34,899,000
34,732,000
USDA SEA Technical Information Systems
7,835,000
8,789,000
LIBRARY-RELATED PROGRAMS
1
1
Adult Education Act
100,000,000
120,000,000
Community Schools
3,138,000
3,138,000
Consumers Education
3,617,0003
3,617,0003
Corporation for Public Broadcasting
182,000,0001
172,000,0001
Educ. Handicap. Children (state grants) 874,500,000
922,000,000
Education Information Centers
3,000,000
-0Education TV Prog~ammin.g,
- .. 6,000.000
6,000,0001
ESEA Title I-Educ. Disadv, Children
3,115,593,000 3,369,772,0001
II-Basic Skills Improvement
35,000,0001
40,000,0001
IV-C-Educ. Innov. & Support
146,400,000
146,400,000
IV-D, Guid., Counsel., testing
18,000,000
18,000,000
VII-Bilingual Education
166,963,000
192,000,000
IX-Ethnic Heritage Studies
3,000,000
3,000,000
Gifted & Talented Children
6,280,000
6,280,000
HEA Title I-A-Community Service
10,000,000
-0III-Developing Institutions
110,000,000
120,000,000
VII-Construction & Renovation 54,000,000
26,000,000
IX-A&B Grad/prof. Ed. Opport.
8,850,000
13,000,000
Indian Education Act
75,900,000
100,950,000
Metric Education
1,840,000
1,840,000
Nat'l. Center for Educ. Statistics
9,947,000
11,793,000
National Endowment for the Arts
154,400,000
167,960,000
National Endowment for the Humanities
150,100,000
164,325,000
Nat'l. Historical Puhl. & Rec. Comm.
4,000,000
4,000,000
National Institute of Education
77,100,000
88,100,000
NDEA Title VI-Foreign Language Devel.
17,000,000
23,000,000
Postsecondary Educ. Improvement Fund
13,500,000
17,000,000
Public Telecommunications Facilities
23,705,000
23,705,000
Teacher Centers
13,000,000
14,300,000
Telecommunications Demonstrations
1,000,000
1,000,000
Women's Education Equity
10,000,000
20,000,000
1
2 Advance funded program.
3 Decreased request due to transfers of certain costs outside GPO.
CPB funded two years in advance.
ALA Washington Office, April 1980

Pres. Revised
FY '81 Budget
No Change 2
23,630,000
No Change
No Change
No Change
No Change
No Change
No Change
No Change
No Change
No Change
No Change
No Change
No Change
691,000
34,558,000
8,686,000
No Change
No Change
No Change
172,000,000 3
No Change
No Change

No Change
No Change
No Change
50,000,0001
-0No Change
No Change
No Change
No Change
No Change
No Change
No Change
No Change
No Change
No Change
160,060,000
155,241,000
No Change
79,100,000
No Change
No Change
21,705,000
No Change
- 0 No Change

------
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l'HOCLtDINGS ANO DEBATES OF THE

\X' A\llll\.;<, ·1nN. TlllJHSDAY. APRIL 2·t, 1980

CONGRESSMAN BRADEMAS SPEAKS
TO ASSEMBLY OF STATE LIBRARIANS
<Mr. PERKINS asked and was given
permission to extend his remarks at this
point In the RKCoRD and to include extraneous matter.)
• Mr. PERKINS. Mr. Speaker, our distinguished collearue. JOHM BllADKIIAS of
Indiana, on Aprtl 17 addressed the 1''ltth
Assembly of State Librarians in the
Great Hall or the Library of Congress.
I have had the distinction of serving
with Mr. B1tADEMAS on the Education and
Lnbor Committee since he ftl'llt came to
this body.
Few Members have contributed ILi!
much to the development and enactment
or programs to assist our libraries as has
Mr. BRADKMAS durtnr his service on the
Education and Labor Committee and on
the Joint Committee on the Library.
In his speech, Mr. BllAl)KIIAS touched
on some of the pressing lasues fac1nii our
libraries today, and I commend It to the
attention ot my colleagues In the House.
The text of the speech follows:
Co11oa ..... 1u,r JOIIM B... Dl':MAS
I am honored to ban been ln.vlted by Dr.
Boo1'9tln to opeall: In this maenltlcent ball to
participant• In the Firth Auembty or State
I.I brarlana.
We meet at an au•plcloua time In the Ure
or the LlbrarJ or Congr-. for . u you 11:now,
one WNII: from today there will be dedicated
j1111i acroN the way the newe.i part of the
remarkable lnotttutlon which la the Library
or Cona-r-, the Jamee Mlldl9<>n Memorial
Building.
Aa a member, alnoe IIHII, of the Joint
(Houoe-Senatel Committee on the Library,
I ahouJd 1111:e here to tall:e a moment to pay
tribute to the outau.ndlnc lellderahlp that
Dan Booretln bu glYen In hla nve yeal'II aa
head of the world'• greatest library.
While the Madlaon Buildlnc la a tangible
aymbol of \he Library"• oonUnued growth, 1
thlnll: of \hrw lnltlatlY• by Dr. Bool'lltln, adrnlttedly 1 - coatty but all Indicative or hie
deep oommltment to the world of knowledge
and the life of the mind.
One la the Center tor the Booll:. Created
by an Act or Coner- three yeani ago, the
Center wu nt&bllshed to oelebrate and encourago reading. In Dr. Boontln"• worda the
Center wUI " use old and llnd new waya to
keep the booll: nourtahlng. to 11:eep paople
r~f\dlng booll:a. and to enllat other media to
promote nlldlnc."
The Oenter for the Booll: repreeenta, In the
wor<le or the 1977 statute. a ··reamnnatlon ot
the Importance of the WT!tten word and the
book" and a recognition or "\he continued
otudy and development of written l'900MII u
central to our undorstandtnc ot ourwehee
and our world ."
A llt'COnd Innovation or Dr. Bnorwtln"• le
appropriate for <>ne who la hlmaelt a dl•t1n1111lehed hlm,rtan--the Council or 9cholar9.
ADDHN •T

9 6th CO:'\GRESS, SECO'.\'P ~F~:-lt'"-

·1,ie Oouncll wtll be cornJ)ONd or twentyII ve dlatlftCUlahed thlnllen whON charge I\
will be to unearth "ar- of lporance" In the

Library and proix-e _,.. of offrCOmlng
them. The Council wtll hold ltla flnt meeting
In the ta.II and. I pr.diet, "'111 pr""• to be
one or the m,,et lntellectuauy atlmulatlng
actlvltlea aasoct&te<1 with tbe IJbrarJ.
I ohould ml!'Jltlon ht!r9 u well Dan Boor9t1n•a Intention of tranaformJn1 the quarterly
Jnumal of the lJbrary Into a more eully
available and more wtdely read magaztne, to
be oalled LO.
&Jf 11:MCDfl: or L&A&Jr1Jf8
All th- enterprt..,. ren.ct what 1 believe
to be two oantral cornmltDMnta In Dan Boorstin'• atewardshlp or thla lnatltutlon, llret.
that the Library or Congreu must be mou
than a repoeltory or matertaJ.a. that It must
u an engine ot learning: and oecond,
that the reeourc,. or the library muat be
made u broadly ace-Ible to people u our
lnventlvent!tlll and lntelllgence can devlM.
I abould tell all or you that fNllll my office
In the Capitol, I C&D look out t.be window and
ere the bulldlnc In which we now meet: It
gives me lmmenae utlafactlon to be able to
do so.
For like many or you. I grew up ID Ubrartea.
It waa. Indeed. In the Jamee Madlaon rtementary Bchool Library In South Bend, Indiana, that I came upon a booll: about the
r11Iture of the May1111 which aparked my IDtereat not only In archeo&ocJ but alao the
Hl•p1rnlo world, an lnternt that led me yeara
later to wrtte a graduate dl.uertatlon on a
Spanlah revolutionary moy~ment.
Aa a child I uaed to opend aummen at the
home or my grandfather In the email central
Indiana town or Sw•r7-. and I practically
lived In hla llbrRry or eome 11,000 volume._
mostly ancient, medieval and American bi.tory; Engll.eh and American literature; and
a heavy dose or biblical concordance•.
And ror me, one or the great Joya or being
a untveralty student wu the opportunity to
•c0r1t In some of the great llbrartee or the
world-the Widener at Harvard. the Bodlelan
at Oxford, the Brltlah Mwieum. the Hlatorlcal
Archives or the City In Barcelona, and the
International Inatltute or Social HlatorJ In
Am.eterd&m.

""rv•

INDl8PSN8ABLII: BOLi:

All tbeee experience• not only enriched
my own life but lm •Jresaed upon me the Indispensable role of libraries In the develoPment or manll:lnd.
As a reault or tbla bacll:ground, when I wu
tlrat elected to Congreaa. almost ~:J yeara ago,
I determined to rematn Involved In the world
or learning and or llbrarlee.
Aa thoJe or you wbo follow theee matten
will appreciate, one or the most Important
or au declalona to a newly elected Congreuman la hie committee a.1algnment. Having
ftrat won election to the Hou• or Representatlvee In 19118, the year the National Defense
Education Act became law. I felt atrongly
that the time had come tor the Pederal
governrnent to provide greater auoport for
education In the United State&. Thia, you
will recall, was the year art.er the Bovteta
launched the tint Sputnik and thereby
•hocked American, Into a re-evaluation or
the etaote or education In our country.

No. '4

Eo It -med to me that the beat way
to play a part In what I had concluded
would be a burgeoning Pederal role ID. education wu to become a member of the Education and Labor Committee of the House.
Aa a consequence, 1 have bad the prt'fllege
over the put two decades or helplnc write
nearly every major piece or leglalatlon aimed
at helping achoola. colleges. uni/vanities, ubrarte, and other lnatltutlona or learntn1 and
culture In our country.
It I may be rorgtnn tor c1t1n, aome examples, I was the chief apon80I' or th• law
creating the National Inatltute of Education, the prlncloal Pederal agency 1uoportlng educational reaearch In our countrJ: and
author u well of the Sducatlon for all Handicapped Children Act; or the legislation that
continued the National Acta and · Rumanltleo Endowment.I: of the Museum Servtcee
Act and or several act.I to provtde ftnanclal
aid to con- 1tudenta.
And for ten yean, aa you 11:now, I . . . oh&lrman ot the Education and Labor lluboommltte, Wltb jurbdlctlon oTer Mrvtoa to ubrartee and ao bell*! draft moat of tile lestelatlon enacted In NOlnt yean ot pvttcular
Importance to tbem-tbe Elementary and
Secondary Education Act. Higher Education
Act, Library Se"lcea and Con.etructlon Act,
and the law creating the National Commlsalon on Llbrart111 and Information Science.
noa:· JCSa or II TSAU
Think bacll: tor a moment, tr you will,
to aee how rar we have come In the tut fttteen yee.n In terma ot Pederal 1upport for
llbrart111.
It wu In 19115, you Will recall, tbat, under
the leade1'9blp of President Lyndon Jobn80n. Oongreu paued the IE!etnentary and
Becond&rJ Educational Act which for the lll'llt
provtded elgnlllcant hderal fund& to belp
grade achoo!• and hlll'b acboola In our oountrJ. Tttle IV-B or ESZA contlnu111 to bring
help to local acbool •1•tem1 for library and
media center reaourcea and teacbln, equipment.
In 1bcal 1980. IUCb aid tor achnol llbrarl111
tote.led 1111 mllllon.
The Higher Education Act lnclud111 three
different programa to help llbrart111. ntte
ll-A provide& rranta to untnnlty llbrartM
tor the purchue or boou, perlodlc&la, and
other library materlala.
Under thla procram. IO-called "baalc, eupplemental, and mpeclal purpoee" sn,ntl haft
been made aftllabl-nearlJ 15 million tbl.l
llacal year tor 11111.atance to oollep and un1venlt7 llbrart-.
Thi. moneJ bu been uaed not only tor
boou and pertodlcala, but also tor magnetic
tapee, pbonoeraph recorde, and auovlaual
materlala.
Ttltte II-B or the Blgber Education Aci
la a recoentt1on by OoDgre9 that a 1ucc-ru1 library need& more than boob and ma•
terlata. It also requlree people. The law provides rundl for tralDIDC llbrarlana ae well
aa for research and demonetratlon projects
to deYlop new technlquea and equipment for
handllnar Information. In llacal 1980. 11 million waa anllable under tbh program.
Tttle ll-0 ot the Higher Education Act
rocuaea on the needa ot major reeearch llbrartM In tbe United State&, an area crucial
to achotarahtp. Thia program recelnd ea million tbla ftacal year.

LDaA&Y asavtcu &er
Let me now 11&J a word about a Pederal
meuure whlch bu proVlded lndlapenaable
help to An1erlcan Libraries-The Library
Be"lcea and Oonatructlon Act.
Thia law, which Congreu wo years ago ex·
tended through 11.acal year 11182, provldea
major aaalstance-nearly '63 million ln fl.a·
cal year 1980 alon&-to Ubrarlea acroaa the
nation.
Punda under LSCA, u yo11 know, help
your atates extend and Improve public U·
brary senlcea; provide library aervlcea fer
the phyalcallJ handicapped, lnstltut'.onallzed, disadvantaged, bilingual and elderly;
aid In the construction of public libraries;
and promote interlibrary cooperation.
And, of major and direct Importance to
you, fundl under LSCA atrengthen etate 11·
brary admlnlatratlve agencies and aaalst you
In developtn1 elrectlve library aervlcee.
Like you, I have been disappointed that
atlll more Federal funds have not been made
available for llbrarlee, but that Congress has
written auch programs Into law represents
our recognition at the Pederal level of the
lmportanc. of Ubrartee ID our national life.
Although I hope that we shall be able to
do even more tor libraries In the future, I
should be leu than candid If I suggested
that I any atgnll'lcant Increase In money
forthcoming IOOn.
WIIJTII ROUBII COJrrnurcs

Before I comment OD \he reaaona for this
situation, I want brlel'IJ to dlacuu another
library project dear to my heart. I rerer to
the White HoUN Conrerenc. on Library and
Intonnatlon Benlces. Al you know, the ftnal
report of the White House Conference, which
we.a ably directed by Charle& Benton or 1111·
nols, wu published only laat month.
Al aponaor of the legislation that called
for the conference, I found among Its most
gratifying aspect& the fttty-elght meetings In
the states and terrltartea In prep..ratlon for
the session• In Washington. 'Ibe state-wide
conferences brought the participation or
thousand, of people, adoption of some 3.000
reaolutlona at the atate level and a solid
foundation for the national eonterence.
I am aure that moet of you here played an
active part 1n the conference& In your own
at a tee.
The White House Conference In Washing·
t o n waa attended by more than 800 persona,
the largest number, I underatand, who have
e ver taken part In any White Boure Confer·
ence.
Now I have read with keen Interest the report and reaolutlona l'lnallJ adopted by the
White House Conference.
Because the theme of the conference wt.a
"Bringing Information to the People," It wu
not surprising that the conference recog•
nlzed that llbrarle1 are becoming much more
than read1n1 roome and clrculatora of book.I,
The recommendations In the l'lnal report In•
elude a variety or propoeala aimed at encoura,1n1 the expansion of the library•, roles
aa a community information center and ID•
dependent Jearnln1 center.
POWllarut. aot.11 IIXP&JflltxO LITIIIIACT

Por example, Jou and I know the powerful
role that libraries hue played In American
Ufa In axpand1n1 llteracy, educatln1 the
poor, succor1n1 the lonely, and awaken1n1
1enlua. The public llbrarlee In our ,reat
cltle1, for axampla, were the 1ehoola and
unlveraltle1 for hundreds of thou11&11da of
lmm11ranta, preparing them for a full place
In our 10cletJ. And librartea must continue
to bear thl1 reaponalbUltJ In helpln& our new
Immigrant, to the cltlea, whether they come
from the dlverae cultures of Latin America.
Asia and Africa, or from other Nctlona of
the United State,.
So I waa pleased that thla aapect of
library service recel ved prominent attention
In the report of the White Bouse Conference.
In fact, the ftnal report touchea on a wide
spectrum or lasues that mu1t concern anyone
Interested In meet1n1 the library and In•
formation needs or the American people.

I have not time here to dlscusa all the
recommendations or the White House
Conference, but I ll•t only several of the
objectives the ftnal report aete forth:
strengthening network• for sharing reaourcea, developing programe for special
uaera, eliminating International barriers to
the axchange or library material, and tntormatlon, providing more 1upport for training both proreaalonal peraonnel and library
tru1teea, encouraging cooperation among
Institution• for better delivery or lnforma·
tlon technology and software.
Aa I aay, these are only a rew of the 1ubjects which the delegates discussed and on
which they took positions.
PARTICULAR.LT IMPORTANT RZCOMMENDATTONS

Clel\rly of ap~clal Importance to you aa
k~ders or state library systems are the
r<•commendl\tlons or the White House Con·
ference that moat directly affect your responslbllltles.
In this respect, the resolutions call for:
I. strengthening state library agency leadership and development;
:i. building and Improving 1tate, multi·
st.ate, regional and national networks for Im·
proved resource 1harlng; and
3. supporting research, development and
application or new technologies for better
11 brary and Information resource,.
I.et me here strongly urge that all of you
study with care the l'lnal report of the White
House Conference and that you then let those
ot us In the House and Senate who alt on the
commltteell handling legislation that arrecta
llbrarle1 have your views and your Nl3ctlona
to the recommendations of the delegatee.
The expiration or the Library Bervtcee and
Construction Act In 1983 w111 provide ua In
the next Congresa the opportunity thor·
oughly to examine that law and to con1lder
the speclftc ldeaa propoeed bJ the White
House Conference.
PBOBLIUI OP llfFL&TJOJr

Earlier In my remark.I I alluded to the
potential dlfflcultlea, u we enter the 1980I
of generating Increased Pederal funda for
library programa. The ;problem, aa each of you
la painfully aware, 11 lnftatlon.
In the House of Repreaentatlvee and the
Senate, we are now dabatlnR the First Budget
Resolution for l'lac&l year 1981. Jn my Judg·
ment, that budpt wlll be balanced. To
achieve thla obJectlve, however, there muat be
m&jor reductlona In Federal ependlna. Al·
though I hope It wlll be poaalble to keep
library programs Intact and funded at leaat
at current levels, no one can be certain that
thla w111 be the cue until the actual appropriation bill• are paaaed later thla year.
The proc.a or balancing the Peden.I
budget la not easy. Indeed, It la painful be·
cause to those of ua who are 1trong champions or education In general and libraries In
particular, we may once again be reducing
expendlturM for programa that we believe
are alre&dy underfunded.
To reiterate, however, It le my own Judgment that the 11181 bUdget will be balanced
becaUN the American people cle&rlJ want It
balanced and beca\We, accurately or not, people believe that a balanced budget wlll leaaen
lnl!atlon .
OTKD PallSSUaU

Beyond the drive to b.Jance the budget u
part of the effort to alow lnftatlon are other
preaaur"" of a more fundamental nature that
may well affect library progralIUI .
I 1pe&k here of what - ~ to be a spreading hellet In the country tl, at the r,,deral
governm•nt la too large, Involved In tou many
program,, , that there la too much Federal
preoence In our a\at• Rnd oonununltl88.
Many ot you , no duuht, •hare that view

while at the B&me time you want the P~d•ro.I
aovemrnent. to oonttnue to 1upp<.Jrt prc)kr&ni.e
that dlredly aid your particular aro11 or lnu.reet or line or wori:.
Bo let me eay Yery frankly that you can't
have It both way, any more thau anyone
elae can . You can't tor tnatance, aeak help

The eeveral educatlon•l program• that l
have aponaored and that , I &Mum&. you support oould not have been enacted without the
help of o tl7.en.a backing other Federal programa tor o•.ner purpOM:a . OUra la a 11overnment or 001Llltlona, or people &•ttlng together to a,uwt each ot.her tor the common
good whether or not thoy hava a direct lnt.ere11t 1n a sp~clfte program.
DIMIXUTIOJf or COALITIOlf8
In recent year• we have Hen the dlmunl ·
lion-- It not the ahatt.erllljl - -or m&ny of those
coalltlou.a. In.stead or outwardly dlv.,rse
groupe Joining In behalf of a common 11oal.
we h&ve attn more ,and more 11roui,~ exert1n11
their pre,,,.ure In behalf of a more narrowly
tocu.aed, Nlt-servtn11 purpoee . To a lar11e
exunt, thaae a~l&l lnterHt elTorts have
been aucoeaaful.
So u you - I t support for llbr&.rles and
alll8d pro1rame about which you care deeply,
I ur11e that Jou recoanlu the In tareBt you
share with. tor loatance, the educational
community, t~Ut r.rta and humanlth•. conaumer•. l:>J.a<;ilA anti other minority and dla·
advantaved ,roupr. nnd Orl!Lnl.zed labor. And
you ahould recoiiruu, tno, that many of the
apecl&I lntereata th&t currently aeek to curtail Federal program.a In area.a that affect
the 1rot.1J)fl I havo )Wit l!Jlted &re the aame
lnter.,.t.a that balk at i,rovldtng ruuda to
llhrarlea.
E&ch or ua then, lm~ad or looking solely
at the needs of bla own particular ,roup,
ahould be aware of the community Interest
that Hlata amonc many 1rou119 and ahould
- I t to ..,.IAt one another . We mu1t r-..rnlze the 1nu,rre1&t1011ahlp of our concerna
and nelth"r Ignore the legitimate uplra·
tlona of othera nor In.slat that our needs are
,reater than thOIM of others.
In Inviting me to be with you tonight, 1.)an
Bool'l!tln aid he hoped that I would be able
to bring cheer and exhllaratlon to you. I am
not eure that I haYI dorw thatl
Dut deeplte what maJ M>Und like a rolR·
tlvelJ bleak report, I muat tell you that I
am not peulmlatlo about I.he i,roopect.a fur
cuuttuutnK •u,lport. from lhe Federal g•,vcrn ..
ment for llbrart•.
MARATHON BUOOF.T IIT.XTING8

One re"8on 1 say this derives from the
1uarathon. elgh t-day series or lnfoml&l meeting,, on the budget U1at were held on Capitol
Hlll le.at month . Olven our separation of
powers Constitutio n, t h c,ae meetlng1 were
unique In American h istory, for they In·
vol ved , sltt1n11 around the 1&rne t&ble, the
I.Jemocratlc leaders or the House &nd Senate,
the chairmen of key commlttee&-·B udget,
l"tnauce, Ways and ldeana, Appropriatio ns,
l t ule..__ -•uu1 the top economic advlaera or the
Presldenlr-the Seccetary of the Treaaury,
the Director or the Office of Jdan&&ement and
HudK•t. the Chairman or the Council of Eco·
nomlc Advlaera.
D"Y after day, with aheet.ll of suggested
cuts In front of ua, 1notlvated by a conuuon
commitment to balance the Federal bu dget
ror tile nut ftscal year. we agreed to cut
mllllona here •nd billions there.
Dut " and thla la n1y polnt--when aon1co ne
tHt~g~ijl~d a reductlun l>t:low the Pre11ld c nt '1
January bucl~ti(. tor tho Item marked , ··ubrar1ea," there wu a rhorua or .. uoua '" t
l"or we In Coujre&a believe tn llbr&rtt'la &.1u:t
\.\ hat Uwy nwan to the i lC~ of our count r y .
I l11v1tc, you to nwa11 that tn th" la.w cret1.t-

l11K llit, White l1 1n1ae c ,.mCtH·r:1H~o ou Uhrt1.rl tj•
ur111 lnronuatlon &trvlct•rt , Cun~r_,bll tlpt~llt'd
011t that convh..·tl u n ln thcKtt word11 :
"A<'n·sa to lntorn,atton and td-,u ta lnd.lap c11 1-1t\hle to the dt'velop1n.f'Jnt of tnunan po lt'!lllliLl , the at1 v an (· e1neut. ol clvllll..i.Uon, 111ul
thtt <'11uUnutu1t·.e or enlt.,;llttnirJ nt'!lt - govr:rn·
lllt'Jal"

We ,n,.~t at a tlme Wht'n the very hlC"t1.II p(
Kover111uc11t l\lld tree pol l tlctU tnatltu·
t1011" are under at t11, ·k tn nn1ch ot Uu, world .
Ho l~t 111e C'(lllt'\nde the"c, r~nuuk1 by taking
the lll,tnly ot rept•attn~ what 1 have aald
el~whcre · that. the !rtenda of Ubrarte1 a.re
the trltuu.1a of CrtsfH.10111 .
I hetleve th.Mot. &u<t I know you do, too.e

ftt•lt

from WMhlnRton for ltbnntM &1 Jd ahnulta-

neoualy ~ P'ederal upendll.urea for, u
an exarnple, our crumbJtng cttt• v.nd the people who Jlv, In them, for child health or for
youth employment programa.
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No institution has made a greater contribution to our democratic
society than the public library. Public libraries serve people of
all ages and walks of life. They provide free access to knowledge
through books and other related resources and offer the tools for
individual growth, education, entertainment and personal
self-fulfillment.
We live in very difficult times -- in an age of information and
technological revolution. We are constantly making decisions on
complex issues which require the ready availability of knowledge
and information. We can look with pride and satisfaction to our
nation's public library system in this regard.
The vitality of our society depends on the participation of all
of us in the decision-making process. A well-informed citizenry
is essential to the survival of our democratic institutions and to
their continued growth and development. An enlightened public,
openly debating controversial issues and constructively involved in
the day to day community and country, will ensure the sustained
progress of our society.
During this annual celebration of National Library Week I challenge
all our people to join in discovering the pleasures and satisfactions
which come from reading and to turn to our public libraries for the
wealth of resources they offer.
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